
ELECTION FRAUDS

IN PHILADELPHIA

Officers Arc Arrested on Charge ol Sup-

plying Dogus Naturalization Papers.

AlERRICK FAMILY AND THEIR FRIENDS

Given n Itcnrlng llcfnro Cominls-ton- or

JMmiiiuls ntul Meld to Itnll
in 95,000 Tor nn Appenrnnco nt
Coiirt--Mcrrl- ck Senior Acted lis
Ilogtis Judge.

Philadelphia, Nov. 0. John A. Mer-
rick, a clerk In United Stntcs Com-
missioner Hell's ollice. Klclmrd M.
derrick, his father, nlso a clerk In the
name ofllre. und Eugene Llndscy, a
clerk In the city prothonotary's ollice,
were Riven a henrlnp today before
Vnlted States Commissioner Edmunds
charged with ls&ulm,' fraudulent
naturalization papers and at the con-
clusion of the hearlnc they were held
in $5,000 ball for court. Hall was furn-
ished.

Testimony was produced by United
States District Attorney Heck tending
to show that the accused men have
bfen guilty of wholesale fraud In tho
issuance of the naturalization papers
txtendliiK over a period of three
or four yen is.

One of the witnesses who had pur-
chased n fraudulent certificate testi-
fied that the three defendants sat as
a regularly constituted court. Merrick
senior was the Ijoruh Jndfie, the son
was a clerk of the Illegal court and
T.lndsoy was assistant clerk. Tho wit-
ness said court was held In a bark
room of a saloon, opposite tho city hall.
The ntnount nald to "Judge" Merrick
for each naturalization paper ranged
anywhere from $12 to $17.

United States Commissioner Bell
said the papers wore apparently re-

gular and bore the seal of the United
States, but that the Judge's name was
not genuine.

Tho penalties for the crimes charged
against the men are very severe. 1$.

I''. Hasten, who Is allege.1 to have pro-
cured papers for some of the foreign-
ers, nnd for whom a warrant was Is-

sued, Is said to have saJled for
Europe on tlv Lucanta a few days
ngo

HIS CLIENT'S LIPS SEALED.

Authorities Untried in tho Cnso of the
Woman in lilnck.

Norrlstowji, Pa., Nov, 0, District
Attorney Strassburger is subpoenlng
n number of witnesses for Friday's
hearing of Miss Elizabeth K. DeKalb,
who Is charged with complicity in tho
murder of Mrs. Emma I'. Kaiser. The
district attorney will be assisted at the
hearing by James B. Holland, who con-
ducted tho trial of Charles D. Kaiser,
Jr.. the murdered woman's husband.

The only damaging testimony of
which tho commonwealth is certain is
that of several persons wso say they
saw Miss DeKalb in company with
James A. Clemmer at or near tho scene
of murder shortly before it occurred.
The commonwealth otlleers are handi-
capped in their efffforts to lead Miss
DeKalb Into a confession by tho stand
taken by her counsel, J. P. Hale Jen-
kins, who has left orders with Prison
Warden nickel that she be allowed to
see no visitors. Under the advice of her
attorney, Miss DeKalb will havo noth-
ing to say to tho prison warden or his
keepers.

District Attorney Strassburger claims
to have sufficient evidence on which to
nsk at tho conclusion of Friday's hear-in- g

that the woman bo bound over.
Trenton, N. J.. Nov. 9. Tho identity

of the veiled woman In the Kaiser mur-
der case Is said to be established. It Is
alleged that she was a resident here for
over a year and was employed in the
shirt factory of Rothschild & Co. She
was popular and highly esteemed as
Laura Kaufman.

Her companions do not believe that
she is in any way associated with the
murder of Mrs. Kaiser.

LEHIGH VALLflY ENTERPRISE

The Itond Will Iimugurnto n Through
Tourist rnr Service to California.
Philadelphia, Nov. 9. The Lehigh

Valley Railroad company announces
that commencing November 17 It will
inaugurate a through tourist car serv-
ice to California and Colorado points,
leivlng Philadelphia and points in
Pennsylvania and New York state
every Wednesday.

The route of this tourist car has been
selected through the most picturesque
nylons of America. Including Niagara
Falls, tho St. Clair tunnel, the P.oval
Gorge, tho Grand Canon, over the
Rocky Mountains to Salt Lake City,
along the shores of the great lake to
Ogden nnd over the Sierra Ncvadaa
to tho principal cities of California.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

The Sulnry Limit Fixed nt 9150 Per
.Month.

Philadelphia, Nov. 9. Although the
Atlantic base ball league yesterday ad-

journed to meet today, President Bar-
row stated this morning that there
would be no further formal gathering
of the delegates until the regualr
spring meeting. He said that the dele-
gates who are still In the city have
concluded that there Is no necessity

For Internal and External Use.
CUIUS AND I'UEVENTS

Cold, Coughs. Sore Throat, Influenza, ltron.
chltli, Pneumonia, Swelling ol the

Joint?, Lumbago, Inflammation,

ltliciiinatlsni, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Toothache,

Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CURES THE WORST PAINS In from onoto twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR nfter
HUnwTu7'AIN!"eUt "eUa Wn'nU
Radway'5 Ready Kellcl Is a Sure Cure lor

fcyery Pain, sprains, Itrulses, Pains In
the Back, Chest or Limbs, It Was thePlrst and Is the Only

PAIN KGMtilJY
That liiHtnutly btopj tho most excruciating
pnlnH, nllnys intlumiiiuMon, und cures Con.gostlous, whether of tho Lungs, .Stonuu'h
llowols or other glunds or orguns, by ono up.
pllcUlau, ,

A halftoa teaspoonful In halfn tumbler ofwater will In a lew minutes euro ('ramps,
Spasms. SourStoinuch, Heartburn. Nervous.
ncs.H, sleeplessness. Hick Headache, Dlar.
rhcen, Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency und ull
Internal pubis. '

There la uot a remedial agent In the world
thut will cure fever and 'ague and nil other
malarious, bilious Hud other fevers, aided by
KADWAV'S PILLS, so quickly in RAD-WA-

KCADY RULICP.
Pllty Cents Per Ilottle. Sold by Druggist.
UADWAY A CO , 0B EMI ST., NEW YORK

for further meeting. Tho lsnguo wilt
bo represented today In tho presenta-
tion of tho petition of the class A
leagues to tho national board of ar-
bitration for a modification of tho
drnftlng rules. The class A leagues nro
tho Eastern, Western and Atlantic.

President Barrow said today that tho
statement published to tho effect that
the Atlantic league had fixed upon O

a year as tho maximum salary of
any of Its players was nn error. Ho
said $150 per month during tho play-
ing season waB tho maximum salary
agreed upon and that tho maximum
outlay of a club for salaries was lim-

ited to Jl.uOO n, month. Philadelphia
will continue to bo tho headquarters
of the Atlantic leacuo and with tho
change of Allentown for tho Philadel-
phia Athletics the circuit will be tho
same ns last season.

MEETINQ OF GRAN0ERS.

Tho Sixth Degree, Known ns Flora,
Will lio Conferred nt lltirrisbure.
Hnrrlsburg, Nov. 9. The National

Grange, Pntrons of Husbandry, will
meet In annual session in the Supreme
court chamber In this city tomorrow
morning nnd continue In session about
ten days. The meetings will bo secret'1
and will bo presided over by Asslstnnt
Secretary of Agriculture Urlgham.
The Natlonnl Orange Is composed of
fifty-eig- ht delegates and sixteen olll- - i

cers, most of whom are present. To
morrow evenlns tno slxtn tlegree,
known as Mloni," will bo conferred In
the presence of the joint bodies. The
seventh, or the "assembly of KemteiV"
will be conferred on Thursday even-
ing. The delegates to the state and
national granges will visit the Gettys-
burg battlelleld Thursday.

A short session of tho State Grange
was held behind closed doors this even-
ing in the Harrlsburg opera house to
complete the roll of delegates and ar-
range other preliminaries. The reports
of the olllcers will be read tomorrow
nnd arrangements completed for the
Joint session of the State and National
Granges nt the opera house Thursday
afternoon. A feature of that gather-
ing will bo addresses by Governor
Hastings, Mayor Patterson, of Har-
rlsburg, and olllcers of tho State and
National Granges.

CIQARMAKER'S CRIME.

Gorbnch Attempts to Kill His I'nthcr-in-Lm- v.

Philadelphia, Nov. 9. Charles Ger-bac- h.

a cigar manufacturer, on Nor-n- s

street near Fourth, today attct.ipt-t- o

kill his father-in-la- Fredeikk
Fritz, and tho latter's son, Joseph, of
2020 North Fourth street, by shooting
them. He then sent a bullet through
hla own brain and died soon after be-

ing admitted to tho Episcopal hospital.
Fritz and his son arc beir' bottlers
and arc said to be wealthy.

The shooting occurred In Fritz's
home nnd Is said to have been due to
some dispute over business. The elder
Frlta wns but slightly wounded, and
his son, while severely, was not ly

wounded.

PENNSYLVANIA PENSIONS

Washington, Nov. 9. The following
Pennsylvania pensions have been Is-

sued: Original Amos C. McCutchen,
Murraysvllle, Westmoreland; Adam
Reb, St. Nicholas. Schuylkill; Jacob
Nagel, Freeland, Luzerne; Aaron
Handwork, dead, Slatedalo, Lehigh;
Lewis W. Jerns, Sailors' and Sailors'
home, Erie. Restoration and increase

Daniel Blehl, dead, Loyalsock, Ly-

coming. Increase William H. Oates,
Llnesvllle, Crawford; Morris Carlisle,
Redman's Mills, Allegheny; William
McCollum Danville; William Easton,
Elizabeth, Allegheny; AVllllam Hergeo,
Frankllntown, York; AVllllam J. Brown,
Crete, Indiana; Jacob M. Ashamce,
Lewisburg; William Stewart, Wclls-bor- o.

Reissue Rufus P. Johnson,
Fallston, Reaver. Original widow, etc.

Annie Leydlg, Straub, Redford; Em-
ma D. HIehl. Loyalsock, Lycoming;
Susanna R. Handwork, Slatedale, Le-h.'g- h;

Frances Leonard, Troy, Brad-
ford; Lydla Thompson, Townnda;
Susan Price, Roaring Springs, Blair;
Mary E. Ross, Shepherdstown, Cum-
berland; Acnes Baney, Marietta.

Mr. .Martin Protests.
Harrlsburg, Nov. 0. Secretary of tho

Commonwealth Martin heard argu-
ment on tho protests ngalnut the grant-
ing of charters to the Gas Works com-
pany and several other gas companies
In Philadelphia and vicinity. The
Kqultable Illuminating Gas Light com-
pany Is tho principal protestant. It
has nn exclusive charter of Philadel-
phia. A. Carson Stamm, of this city,
and J- - J. white, represented the prot-cstnnt- s.

Silas W. Petit nnd J. Dunkln,
of Philadelphia, appeared for tho ap-
plicants.

Jnvlotiskv (Jets Ton Yonrs.
"Wllkcs-TJarr- e, Nov. 0. Andrew Jov-lonsk- y,

charked with tho murder of
Charles Melesky, at Duryea, withdrew
his plea of guilty today and entered
a plea of not guilty. Judge Dennett
said that after hearing .the evidence
he decided the degree of tho crime to
b second degree murder. The prison-
er was then called before the bar and
sentenced to ten years in the Eastern
penitentiary.

Accidentally Wounded.
Chambersburg, Pa., Nov. 9. While

gunning for rabbits at Sunbeam to-

day, John Kheiiy's gun was accident-
ally discharged. The shot struck his
son, Jofeph, In the thigh, nnd David
Durkholdcr in the abdomen, probably
fatally wounding the latter. Durk-
holdcr Is married.

New ICiiilrond Charier.
Harrlsburg, Nov. 9. A charter was

issued by tho state department today
to tho Wyoming and Pond Creek Rail-
road company, capitalized at $00,000,
to build a line from Sandy Run Junc-
tion to White. A. J. Lathrop, of Pitts-to- n,

Is president.

.H r. I'llngor of Ifokciidnniiiin.
Washington, Nov. 9. Among the

appointments of fourth-clas- s postmas-
ters todav was that of John P. Ulla-ge- r,

of Hokendauqua, Pa.

STATG SNAPSHOTS.

Judge John Stewart, of Franklin
county, Is presiding for Judge

in the Adums county quarter
sessions.

At the ago of 104. Mrs. Margaret
Meloy, of Tamauqua, Is prostrated with
paralysis, with which sho wns stricken
last week while out for n wnlk.

The erection of n furniture factory
has been commenced on the grounds of
the St. Francis Industrial school at

for giving employment to the
boys of the institution.

Tribune "Want" Ads
cost but one cent, a word.
They do the business.
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D0CT0KS HAD

f A Convincing Lottor Prom Ono

No woman can look fresh nnd fair who Is suiTcring- - from displacement of
o womb. It ts rldloulous to suppose that such a difficulty can be ourcd by
artlllcnl support Hko g pessary.

Artillclal supports make matters worse, for they take away all tho chance
tnu lignmcnts recovering- - their vigor
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It they grow Hubby and refuse to hold thoSvomb In
place, there Is but one remedy, nnd that is to strengthen
their flbros and draw tho cords back Into their normal
condition, thus righting the position of tho womb,

Lydla E. Pinkhntn's Vecrotnble Compound Is designed

--"" BWALSu? rUj'BHrcSZmr- -

1 II" I

c&peclully for this purpose, and, taken connection
with her Sanatlvo Wash, applied locally, will lono up
tho uterine system, strengthening tho cords or liga-
ments which hold up tho womb.

Any woman who suspects that she has this trouble
and she will know It by a dragging weight tho

lower abdomen, of the bladder and rectum,
great fatigue in walking, nnd leucorrheca bhould
promptly commenco the use of Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound. If the case is stubborn, write to

IW Mil

In

In

Mrs. l'mkham, Lynn., Mass., stating freely nil symp-
toms. You will receive a prompt letter of udvlco free
of charge. All letters are read and answered by wo-
men only. The following letter relates to n un

usually severe case of of tho womb,
which was cured by the Piukham remedies. Surely

me when doc-
tors me

dreds dollars searching for cure, but found lit
tle or no relief

had falling nnd displacement of tho womb so badly that
for two years could not

fuso menstruation, kidney, liver, and stomach trouble. The doctors said my
was hopeless. tuken only four bottles of tho

and one of the lilood Purifier when felt like new person. am now cured,
much to tho surprise of my friends, for they all gave me up to die. Now many
of my lady friends using Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound through
my recommendation, and health. It has alho my little son
of kidney trouble. would advise every suffering woman in land to write
to Mrs. I'inkham for aid." Mits. Emma. I'ANauony, Alanson, Mich,

DELIBERATIONS OF
THE BALL MAGNATES

Ail'airs ol Ccncrnl Interest to tho
llaso Itnll Enthusiasts Arc

justcd--I.ittl- c J'ish Leagues
Chased Out to tho liilco of the
Pond, as Usual.
Phlladephla, Nov. 9. The official

programme of the National league
gathering moved rather slowly today,
but the rumors of deals crew thicker
and thicker ns the day and night pro-
gressed. The board of directors of the
league convened shortly after 12 o'clock
nnd disposed of a few rather unim
portant appeals from players who had
grievances, the points of the nppeals
In each Instance being summarily dis-
allowed and dismissed.

President Young was authorized to
establish an ofllce in the business sec-
tion of Washington for the transac-
tion of league business, and the Dos-to- n

club was officially awarded the
championship of 1S97.

national board of arbitration
then got together to dispose of mat-
ters unfinished at last night's session.
The most Important subject before the
board was tho petition of tho class A
leagues for a modification of the draft-
ing clauses of the national agreement.

petition as presented met with no
opposition in the board and It was
decided that provisions should bo
recommended to the National league
for adoption.

The suggested change In the rules
for drafting which will without doubt
be endorsed by tho league, provides
that no player can be drafted by tho
National league unless he shall have
served at least two years In the class
A league, from which the draft Is de-

sired to be made. Class A consists of
the Eastern, the Western and the At-
lantic leauues. No change was asked
by the minor leagues in the drafting
price, which will therefore remain at
$300. The change In the drafting rule
does' not prevent the purchase of any
minor league players by a National
league club through mutual agreement
of the clubs interested and transfers
from tho minor to the major league
through purchase, or trades, can at
any time be made as heretofore. On
suggestion of John T. Drush, an
amendment to the drafting clause was
also recommended to the league for
approval, which grants permission to
the National league clubs to loan
player to a minor league club with the
understanding that tho player can be
recalled on thirty days' notice.

Among tho affairs of less general In-

terest disposed of by the board were
the following:

The claim of tho Philadelphia club
to players McVey and Fox through
agreement with tho Athletic Atlantic
league club for their purchase was
confirmed, but tho petition of the two
players for unpaid salaries was re-
ferred to tho Atlantic league for which
payment under the national agreement

league Is responsible.
The appeal of Gallagher for

unpaid salary from the Reading club
was dismissed and Gallagher was
granted a release from reservation by
tho Richmond club. Gallagher for
some breach of discipline, was fined
by the Reading club tho amount of
salary due him. Ho then refused to
play with the Reading club and was
released to Richmond. Gallagher did
not play with Richmond but was plac-
ed on the latter's reserve list. The
board decided that tho player's fine
was justlllable, but gave him his free-
dom to contract hereafter with whom
he may.

Tho reported purchases of Clements
by Doston and Grady by New York
were positively denied this evening by
the club owners of those cities.

Tho Philadelphia club Is endeavoring
to effect a deal with the St. Louis
club by which Monte Cross, Catcher
Douglass and Pitcher Donohue can be
brought to Philadelphia. It is eald
Von Der A he has been offered Taylor,
Clements, Nnsh nnd Lavecross for the
three players named, or any three of
them far Monte Cross and Douglass.

Tho business of the auxiliary bodies,
the bonrd of arbitration and tho board
of directors, having finally been dis-
posed of, tho National base ball league
proper was called to order for Its first
session at. 9 o'clock tonight with' tho

nresent from all tho
twelvo clubs. In keepins with the
slow worlt of the past few days tho
meeting lasted less than an hour and
no business whatever was transacted.
The only matter discussed was the
question of the telegraph privileges
on the eeveral league grounds, wheth-
er these privileges should bo granted
to the Postal or tho Western Union
company or to both. The wholo sub-
ject 'was finally referred to. com-
mute for consideration nnd tho meet-
ing then adjourned until tomorrow
noon. ,

Tho various deals had tonight set-
tled down to a very few. None had
been consummated. Those which nro
known to bo under consideration nro
the exchange of Taylor, Clements.

GIVEN HER UP.

of Mro. Plnkham'o Admtrora.

and tone. Uso strengthens; the liga- -

Irritability

displacement

representatives

it Is convincing :

"Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
nnd Mood Purifier cured tho
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until I begnn tho Pinkham remedies.

walk across tho floor. I also had pr- -

Lavecross and Dowd, of Philadelphia,
for Monte Cross, Douglass nnd Dono-
hue, of St. Louis; Kagan and Hawley,
of Pittsburg, for Taylor and Clements,
of Philadelphia; McJames, of Washing-
ton, for Taylor, of Philadelphia. Tho
Now York club wanted Grady, of St.
Louts, but Von Der Alio would not
consider tho cash offer made by
Frcedman. It wns said that Manager
Hanlon was feeling' around for one
or two of the Philadelphia men and
that he was willing to make a trade
with Jack Doyle as a basis. Loulsvlllo
and New York nlso want Monte Cross
and have made offers to Von Der Alio
for him.

THEIR SILVER WEDDING.

Celebrated by .11 r. nnd .Mrs. Joseph C.
llitchuer, of West I'lttston.

"Last evening's lowering skies seem-
ed but to ndd. If It were possible, to
the brilliancy of tho scene presented
at the hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph C. Hltchner, on Luzerne ave-
nue, where friends to tho number of
more than six score gathered to cele-
brate the .twenty-fift- h wedding anni-
versary of the popular host nnd host-
ess." said last evening's Plttston Ga-

zette. "Florist Ellis had outdone him-
self In the handsome Interior decora-
tions, the several rooms of the house
presenting a most attractive appear-
ance.

"Mr. and Mrs. Hltchner received in
the pnrlor, tho latter wearing the same
gown In which she was married. The
friends gathered In the dining and sit-
ting rooms at 9 o'clock, when Rev.
S. J. Arthur made a few congratulatory
remarks and read a letter from Rev.
Dr. B. D. Thomas, now of Toronto,
Can., who performed the ceremony
which made Mr. and Mrs. Hltchner
man and wife.

"Choice efreshments were served by
Mrs Drake, tho cateress, and it was
near midnight when the company be-
gan to disperse. Music was furnished
during the evening by Messrs. Parker,
Austin nnd Stearns, of WIlkes-Barr- e.

The members of the family, Harry,
Edwin and MIssch Ina nnd Jennie,
were all present, and assisted ln enter-
taining 'tho large gathering. Many
handsome gifts, In silver and cut glass,
were received by Mrs. Hltchner.

The out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Davenport, O. S. Parker, J. L.
Stearns and C. M. Austin, Wilkes-Barr- e;

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Rice, Scran-to- n;

Mr. and Mrs, John Samnson,
Bethany: Mrs. H. A. Woodhouse,
Honesdale; Isaac Woodhouse and Miss
Rose Woodhouse, Elk Lake: Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Perrln, Luzerne; Mr. and
Mrs. E. Drake and daughter, Jennie,
Lackawanna; Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
Jackson, Carvcrton; Miss Anna Lew-I- s,

Exeter: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mott,
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. D. Jones, Montrose;
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morgan, Blngham-ton- ;

William Clark, New York city;
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Leeds and daugh-
ter, Brldgeton, N. J."

THE LATTIMKIt CASES.

From tho Wilkcs-Barr- o Record.
Tho trial of Sheriff Martin and his dep-

uties 13 out down for next Monday onJ
unless it Should bo continued the court
proceedings next week will attract mora
attention than at any term In years.
Throuphout the Btato the trial Is regard-
ed as of tho greastest posslblo Interest
and Importatvco, inasmuch ns it will pos-
sibly establish a precedent. Tho question
of lmmediato importance Involved la
whether the circumstances and general
environment wero such as to warrant tho
deputies In tho extreme measures to
which they resorted at Lattlmcr. Tho
evidence to bo produced on both sides
will doubtless enable tho jury to reach
a Jupt conclusion. But whatever the ver-
dict of tho jury In theso cases It Is cer-
tain that in tho futuro sheriffs In this
county, and In tho state generally, will
havo great difficulty In securing depoitlei
should troubles arise requiring a posso
to preserve the law, maintain the public-penc-

and (protect property. Doubtless
hereafter, tinder uch conditions us pre-
vailed in tho I.ehl?h region, troops will
at onco be called for tind little or no at-
tempt mado to first exhautt tho civil au-
thority. However true, courageous and

citizens may bo, or however
willing to aid tho civil authorities, they
will not tako tho risk of being arrested
and tried for murder if thty strike a blow
for tho preservation of law and order.
'NInety-nln- a out of every hundred citi-
zens will prefer tho penalties they may
Incur by refusing to obey the summons
of tho sheriff. And who wilt blamo them?

SCROFULA is ttrs advertisement of
foul blood. It may be entirely driven
from thi system by th'a faithful uso of
Uood'o Sarsaparllla, which thoroughly
purines the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to tuke.eosy
to operate. Cure Indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

HAIR CHAINS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent i Word.

TVTEW AND EXCLUSIVE STYLES IN
1 hair chains can be made nut of your
hair for Christinas gifts, ul EVA M. HET-EL'-

113U Luckawanua avenue. Leave or.
I der curb'.

Connolly 8c Wallace

IK

win m.iKe u so.

opened a lot of 500 garments from
best manufacturers in the busi-

ness, coat or Cape being of the very
well and perfect fitting.

it is the choicest line of gar-
ments have ever seen, and at a great re-

duction from regular prices.

& winjoe
...BHM..WMB

A big
mrougn me

Just
one of the

every
il7tfasssKsssssssllssssk

latest style,

In fact,
wc

VERY SPECIAL

Ladies'
Black
Cheviot
Coat at

$4.00
A Great
Bargain.

mnmw!WW..OW-- . .

Look
Through

The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pay
you well. Many good
things are continually
offered in that depart-
ment.

HELP WANTKD MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

IHTNMOltK KT.KCTIUO
V Hentandl'oiver Co. wants) threo lino-mo- n.

Apply ut tho company'H olllue.

7AKTKD - KXPKIUENCKD SAI.KS.
i man for Mens' Furnishing (inods.

Popular young man' preferred AduronR,
stntlnR experience and sulary expected, I'.
O. Uox laa, Hcrnnton.

OOK MKDKIl AND FINIRIIKR WANT.B cd nt The Trllmne hook liinnery at onco

SiALKSMEN-fiCHOOIjSUl'PM-
ES;

$100 salury monthly,
COUN

with
liberal nddltlonnl commissions. H. O.
I3VAN3 & CO.. Chicago.

IX7ANTEU-ASAOKNTIN KVERY 8KC-- V

tlontocnnviiHs;$1.0uto 8.1.00 a
sell at sight; also a man to sell Rtaplo

Goods to denier!.; best side line STO a month;
salary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Konp nnd Manufacturi-
ng Company, Cincinnati, O.

1T7ANTED-WELL-KNOWN MAN IN
1 every town to solicit utock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
liorden lllock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED FORQENEIIAL HOUSE-wor-

Apply fil8 Adams uvenue.

MAKE DIG WAGES DOING
pleusant homo work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending i! cent stamp.
MISS M. A. bTEUHINS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAd- Y AGENTS IN SCRAN.
V ton to sell and introduce Snydoi's enke

Icing; experienced canvasser prelorred; work
permancut and very profitable. Wrlto for
particulars at onco and get bonetlt of holiday
trade, T. B. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER-V-

getlo saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed SO a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for particulars, enclosing stump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY? No. Ti
John street, New York.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent Word.

FOR RENT Oil LINCOLN AVESITORE Carbondule, Pa.

FOR RENT- -ll ROOMS, NORTHHOUSES street. For torms apply to
JAMES H. W.VI SON. First Natlonnl llank,
or A. D. Dean, U'JOVjN. Washington avenue

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I5oiTsalTstT!lvhYar? 417 7th St.

T70R SALE-O- NE POWER
boiler, as as new THE WESTON

MILL CO.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

SILVER CUP AT THE SPRINGLOST-- A
the second toll house on Elmliun.1

boulevard. Kindly rtturu the samo to Dr.
0.0. LAU11AU1I, Wyoming avenue.

MORNING7LlVER ANDLOST-SUND- AY

poln.cr dog. Return to J. C.
HUNTINGTON, aaBMonroouvenuo nnd re-

ceive reward.
OST-11L- AND TAN HOUNdT)o7

with white spot on breast. Finder will
be rewarded by leaving same with W. L.
WKDD1GAN, D. All. Depot, Scrauton.
T EEN KUESSLER COURT1j nnd Wyoming nvenue, corner Spruco
street, it pocket book. Liberal reward to

I nnuer u reiuriieu to jnuuor or isoitru oil Trade iiulldlnc.

THIS WEEK IN THE

PARI
WILL HE A BUSY

new stock and little prices nil
line

made

--.W CKETS,

1

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENT.S TO SELL Obit 50c. STORM
door: samnlo nronald nnon reeelnt of

price, A.ur.iiiLM.- siun.il uuuit CO.,
Port II uron, .Mich.

K LONDIICK AGENTS WANTED FOR
liirgo Illustrated book of Klondike, flvo

hundred pnges; prico Si. fto: onttlt loo. Ad
dress NATIONAL PCULISIIINUCO,, Lake-
side llulldlng, Chicago, III.

NO DELIVER.
inc. no collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly; state age, Ul... DUUHlltW,
ivocnesier, i,

AGENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
Safe Citizenship price Si. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napcrvllle, 111

AGENTS-T-O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel anil copper electro

plasters; prices from Si! upward; salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, wltu
ttnmp, .MICHIGAN MFO CO., Chicago.

AGENTS-T-O SELL CIGARS TO
weekly nnd cxponsos; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MKG
CO., 4H Van Uuren St., Chicago.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

TN RE: ESTATE OF WELLINGTON A.
JL Taylor, Into of Peckvllle, Lnckuwannu
County, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration In tho above estate havo boon
granted to the undersigned, and nil persons
Indebted to said estate are required to mako
Immediate payment, and tho.o having
claims or demands to present sanio without
deluy, to

IIKSSIE JL TAYLOIt, Administratrix.
JOHN V. HCRAGG. Attornoy.

CITY SCAVENGER.

lUiltlGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
XI.. nnd cess pools; no ouor. improveu
pumps used. A. URIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders UOON. .Maln.uvc., or LlckeV
drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
'lelephonoOOlO.

flHAK. COOPI.H, CITY SCAVENGER
....J All orders... promptly......... attended to, day or

a - ......Il...innj ,)l ...Vil.1mgui. ah iiiy liners uiMumi.vuo.
reasonable. 710 Scrauton street. llo use
115 Washburn street.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CrnlNS?HUNnVSAND INGROWING
least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation nnd advlco
given iree. E. M. HET-K- l, t'hlropod st,
330 Lackawannn avenue. Ijidles uttended
at their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

Sl'I U ATIONS WANTED.

experience; can give boa of reference.
Address R. 11., Trlbnno ollice.

IXTANTED-rOSITI- ON AS VISITING OR
day governess by collcgo graduate and

teacher of experience. Call on or addrc-i- s

TEACHKll, 51 r, Mulberry otri-et- .

WA NTKD-H- Y A MAK ASSITUATION cnu furnish good reference,
Address 111 Moore Court.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A MAN AS
O waiter; can furnish good reference of j
years' oxperlcnco. Addiess 111 rearor Mad.
tson avenue, city.

ClTUATION WANTED-A- T DltESSMAK- -
lng; will go out by day. Address Ulft

Chestnut street, city.
WAVED-I'lAINlvTNoTwAKir- iNtl

and Ironing to d nt homo or cleaning
limmo l.v Uu. iIhv. Imiiilront lOlAScranton
street, ltydo Park, rooms upstairs, ilrst door

WAN'TS POSITION; 11 YEAIIS
experience; registered pharmacist; best

references. Addrexs llox 138, Lansdale, Pa.

JlITITATIOV WANTED -- HY FIRST- -
S3 class barber, lato of I Intel Vendlg, I'hlla- -

delphtn. Address 11. ST1NSON, Mooslc, I'n.
rOUNG MAN WANTS POSITION AS

1 driver in private famllv; understands;
horses thoroughly. GEO. McCULLOUGH
General Delivery, city
Q1TUATION WANTED AS VEST MAKER
E nt homo or at ntore; address L. general
delivery.

WANTED. HY REFINED YOUNGWOltK und wlfo In exchange for nice
furnished room; glvo lull particulars. Ad- -

dross CASH HTOiiKi iu i.inuon Direct.
(18) OF GOOD FAMILYAYOUNOMA.V always lived In Scrauton,

needs work of some kind; bent references
given. Address It. J., Tribune ollice.

WANTED-- A TEACHER OKSITUATION to tutor children In
tho EngllNli branches; references given, If
desired. Address MISS HODUES, 13 10.Mill-teir- y

street, city.

4u 5m

A LARGE VARIETY OF

in
Kersey

and Rough
flaterials,

at
$8.00, $8.50
and $10.00,

Each.
Worm from $10 to $15.

127129
Washington Ayenue,

AMUSEMENTS

Academy of flusic
Rels & Durgunder, Lessees.
II, R, Long, Local Manager.

wrdk nnaiNNiNa Monday, nov, 8.
Dime Matinees Every Day.

ELROY'5
STOCK
COMPANY

Supporting J. HARVEY COOK nnd MIS3
LOTTIE CHURCH, in the Follow-

ing Scenlo Productions:

Monday Mntlneo - "Unknown"
Monday Night "The Wblto Squadron"
Tuesday Mntlneo "Marble Heart"
1'ucsdny Night, "Land of tho Midnight Sun"
Wednesday Mntlneo "Paradise Alley"
Wednesday Night "A Fair Rebel"

No Popular Price", I No
Higher. 10c, 'joe. and !10c Higher.

Scats on at box office Friday morning.

Lyceum Theater.
Wednasday Evaning, Nov. 10,

ENGAGEMENT OF

PUUISE I WESTS
BIG MINSTRELS.

Tho Representative and Only Legitimate
Minstrels Now before tho Public. The Well-Know- n

Comedians and Singers,

GEORGE WILSON,
MILT. G. BARLOW,

RAYMON MOORE
and a Host of Others. See the Great Parade

Tuesday, November 16.
Walt for your favorite singing comedian,

Andrew Mack
In the successful new play

by Ramsay Morris,

Ail Irish Gentleman
Hear Mack's New Songs.

Regular Prices, Seats on sale, Saturday,
flu. 111.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

Nov. U, l and 13.

Tho PeerleiB Llltlo Comedienne,

May Smith Robblns,
Supported by n superb company of Fun

Makers, tut 10 legitimate mutlcal
Operatlo Success,

Little Trixie
The llomp IlilrcJi,

Under tho direction or Fred llobblns. lie
sure und see Llttlu Trlxte.

Regular Prices, 10, 20 or 30 Cants

All opera chairs sold reserved for evening
performances, secure wieiu auernoous nt

I tho box ollice or by "phone, !IH71i, or after
house opens ut night nt box ollice.


